
Discover a new RESI Convention; curated to focus on the most important 
strategic insights critical in the wake of Covid-19, during a compact two-day 

programme delivered in-person and online.

We’ve gathered the most infl uential C-level personalities and brightest 
minds from housing developers, the resi industry and beyond to deliver this 
forward-thinking event you can’t aff ord to miss. Read on to fi nd out why you 

need to be there, and join us in-person or online.

Speakers include:

Robert Jenrick
Secretary of State

for Housing,
Communities and Local 

Government

Bukky Bird
Global Sustainability

Director
Barratt Developments

Peter Truscott
CEO

Crest Nicholson

Geeta Nanda OBE
CEO

Metropolitan Thames 
Valley Housing

THE ESSENTIAL MEETING PLACE
FOR THE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY SECTOR

Creating resilience
and accelerating change

Living fast forward

Platinum partners: Gold partners: Initiative partner:Organised by: Research partner:

 resiconf.com
   @RESIevent #RESIcon

BOOK
NOW:

In-person or online



View the full agenda and latest speakers at resiconf.com @RESIevent #RESIcon

12:00 Registration opens

14:30 NEW: Alternative Residential,
 hosted by

16:00 NEW: Digital transformation,
 hosted by

17:30 Welcome & evening programme:
Talent and entrepreneurialism

 Featuring:
RESI Trailblazers Alumni

 in association with

Keynote speaker:
 AI – Transforming talent management

Daniel Hulme, CEO of Satalia
 AI is transforming the way you harness your people’s talent 
 and maximise their potential for innovation. Daniel will share 
 how trailblazing organisations are using AI to access the best 
 talent inside and outside their organisations in order to fuel 
 innovation and break boundaries. 

Presentations & Q&A:
 Encouraging talent & entrepreneurialism

Employers are battling for the best talent – and this talent 
 is looking at every angle of the employer’s corporate persona 
 & culture. Discover the strategies being employed to attract 
 and retain the right talent, with the skillset needed to 
 address the current challenges.

19:30 Evening reception and dinner

09:00 Keynote political address:
Robert Jenrick, Secretary of State for Housing, Communities and Local 

 Government

Research presentation:
Future trends in residential development, with Savills

CEO Panel Discussion: Future trends in residential property
 – how will COVID19 impact the sector?

Standing at a critical crossroad on climate change & ESG: will 
 the crisis accelerate the sector’s response? #BuildBackBetter
 – Creating a roadmap to being a ‘better business’

Has the crisis thrown planning up in the air, is it time for an 
 innovative approach?

Keynote speaker: Economic scenarios and the availability of 
 fi nance in the post-Covid-19 world

Vicky Pryce, Chief Economic Advisor, Centre for Economics and Business 
 Research
 The economic impacts of Covid-19 are only just starting to be felt. Based on 
 latest intelligence and lifetime spent forecasting economic outcomes, Vicky 
 examines possible future scenarios, government responses and monetary 
 policy options. Beset by low economic confi dence and suppressed consumer 
 spending, how is the residential sector likely to perform? And how much can we 
 expect the government to do to stimulate recovery?

Panel discussion: Made of money. Where will the fi nance 
 come from to support the future of house building?

Vicky Pryce is joined by  investment specialists working at the coalface of 
 residential fi nance to understand how money markets are shaping up. Will 
 fi nance be available for residential building and where will it come from?

 Covid – construction catastrophe or evolution accelerator? 
 Measuring the shift from traditional to modern

 The post-pandemic home: A future vision

 Reshaping the residential landscape: Buildings, communities 
 and technology

 Chair’s closing remarks

17:30 Farewell networking reception
Please note: Information correct at time of publishing. 
Programme and speakers subject to change.
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Shape your 

strategy

RESI Con’s jam-packed 
programme will highlight 
the critical issues driving 

your strategies in the wake 
of Covid-19

Hear from 
developers

Barratt Developments, 
The Berkeley Group, Crest 
Nicholson, Galliard Homes, 
ilke Homes, Pocket Living, 

Taylor Wimpey, Urban Splash

C-level
insights

We’ve gathered an 
impressive line-up of the 

most strategic thinkers to 
give a 360o view

Immersive & 
inclusive

Whether you attend 
in-person or online, we 
can promise you a rich 

experience

Network, 
network, 
network

It’s what the RESI Con
has always been known
for – now online as well

as in-person

Top fi ve reasons to attend

Agenda at a glance
DAY 1: Tuesday 10 November

DAY 2: Wednesday 11 November



View the full agenda and latest speakers at resiconf.com@RESIevent #RESIcon

Robert Jenrick
Secretary of State for Housing, 
Communities and Local Government

What will our newest political appointment for 
housing reveal in this essential keynote address?

Hear from the most infl uential speakers from the resi industy and beyond, visionary business leaders at the very top of their fi eld. 
The debate will be led by our returning chair Mark Easton, Home Editor, BBC News.

Speakers include: 

Keynote political address

Speaker highlights

Bukky
Bird
Global

Sustainability 
Director
Barratt 

Developments

Dave 
Sheridan

Executive Chairman
ilke Homes

Richard 
Jackson

Managing Director
Apache Capital

Katie
Dean

Land Director
Urban Splash

Jennie
Daly

Group Operations 
Director

Taylor Wimpey

Victoria 
Anthony
Group Human 

Resources Director
Galliard Homes

Victoria
Hills

Chief Executive
The Royal Town 

Planning Institute

Mark 
Lebihan

COO
Hadley Property 

Group

Peter 
Truscott

CEO
Crest Nicholson

Daniel 
Hulme

CEO
Satalia

Dennis 
Watson

Head of Real Estate
Barclays

Marc 
Vlessing

CEO
Pocket Living

Lawrence 
Bowles

Director
Residential Research

Savills

Rob
Perrins

CEO
Berkley Group

Johnny 
Caddick

Managing Director
Moda Living

Vicky
Pryce

Chief Economic 
Advisor
CEBR

RESI is the biggest conference of the year,
so important to attend.

Jonathan Pitt, Senior Director, BNP Paribas Real Estate

RESI is the location that the residential
market has chosen to come together each year.

All the important connections are there.
Peter Emmerton, Principal Projects Surveyor, Mole Valley District Council



If you’d like to join in person, please book early as places are 
limited due to social distancing requirements. You can also 
book an online ticket for our inimitable virtual experience.

Here’s what’s included:

• Full conference programme (live)
• Access to the digital event platform
• Online networking and meetings tool
• Live participation in Q&As, polls…
• Presentations and extra digital content
• Showcase access / virtual tour
• On demand streaming

If you have any questions about the programme, your registration or would like to fi nd 
out about commercial opportunities to make an impact, get in touch today.

Programme: claire.tulloch@propertyweek.com
Delegates: zoe.hamson@propertyweek.com
Commercial partnerships: niki.kyriacou@propertyweek.com

Book with 
confi dence:
your guarantee
Your safety is our top priority, and we are 
following the latest government guidelines. 
We’re working with the venue to ensure that 
RESI Con is Covid-secure, so that everyone is 
comfortable, safe and ready to focus on business.
 
Should government restrictions require the event 
to become online only, all in-person tickets will be 
automatically transferred to online tickets, and a 
refund of the price diff erence will be issued.

Secure your 
place today

Our team is here for you

Book now: 

resiconf.com

Online 
delegate

£195 (+VAT)

In-person 
delegate
with standard 
accommodation for 
1 night, evening 
reception & dinner

from £1145 (+VAT)
room upgrades available

Limited availability Limited availability

In-person 
delegate
Team of 2 or more
with standard 
accommodation for
1 night, evening 
reception & dinner

£995 (+VAT)
Saving of £150 per delegate

RESI is one of the
best events for us. Great 

attendee list, great 
programme,

great speakers. 
Gergana Nash,

Business Development Lead, Grain Connect

View the full agenda and latest speakers at resiconf.com @RESIevent #RESIcon


